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POCAHONTAS  TIMES. 
Entered »t tbe postofiite  at Mar 

iinton,  W.   Va., aB  second- 
class   matter. 

CALVIH W.    l'mci, EpnoR 

THURSDAY April 11, 190? 

Tbe  early show  got   bauded a 
lemon in tbe  shape of  an early 
■pring   blizzard   instead   of   the 
proverbial worm.    At lionceveite 
the day before  they  had a fairly 
good day,  but when  they  pulled 
into this town a bitter wind greet- 
ed   them,   and   the   hill*  rouud 
•bout  were   covered   with enow. 
The   poor    negroes    and   other 
roustabouts     from      the     balmy 
breezes of Florida but a few weeks 
suffered   terribly from  the  cold. 
Apparently   almost   nnmb    they 
finally got the heavy  wagons  off 
the cars and   started   toward  tbe 
ground, only to have them   mired 
so deeply that eight  large  horses 
were unablo to budge   more   thau 
half  a load.    There  wore  snow 
squalls continuously all the morn- 
ing, and pretty  soon the  wagoDB 
were headed back to the cars, and 
loaded in the presence of  a  large 

_erojrd of show ^toiog  spectators, 
who had   braved the  inclemency, 
and stood around all day.    There 
were a cumber of risks which the 
managers did not care to run.    If 
the   snow' came_deep,    the  tent 
would be broken down,   and if  it 
melted as it fell there  would   be 
danger  of the   canvas   freezing. 
Then,   too,   there  were a   lot of 
monkeys and  other tropical   aui- 
mals whose lives would have been 
endangered   by  the cold,   not  to 
mention the comfort of tbe  show 
attaches  who  had wintered in  a 
warm  oluiate.      At Durbiu,   tbe 
enow lay deep on the ground, and 
they went >u to  Elkins.     Beside 
their other  bad   luck  they   were 
delayed in gettiDg out of town by 
their engine breaking down. 

Town Council 

Town Council met Monday with 
all the members present except 
Counci man Baxter. The rergesnt 
wi'B o'dered to repo'ts on th« cost 
ancVplansof a bridge on Ninth 
street J ear Clark's livery. 

Six rubber firemen's suits were 
ordered, and ihe»erpeant direc'e'l 
to erect a lose tower »cd put in 
fire alarm boxes wherever ce^ess 
sry and buy a dozen hose  hooks. 

The arc light on lower Csm- 
den avenue were ordwied remov- 
ed and in their pl*ce will be put 
14 iDcan'le''cen' ligh". 

A walk will be construced 
from the Oourley bui'ding '< 
M. F. Gum's residence on Sri' 
avenue. 

Land owners on fen* an 
paralled to Camd u aveno- 
8th   btreit  were   allo*<d 
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conditioned on their b»-ariuz   11« 
expense of putti'g in ■ sewer. 

Dr Yeager, 0. A. Yeatfer an-i 
Calvin W. Pric" w*re ai ix'iutrc 
members of   the Board of Health 

All business ho-jsrs, wi'u tie 
exception of Drugs'orep, were 
ordered to clo«e tbeir doors and 
transact no business on Sundsy 
ui der penalty of fine or impris"a- 
ment- This order includes barber- 
shops. 

The salary of Po'icem'n Jobn 
Waugh was raised to $60-a month 

A large number of accounts 
were audited and ordered paid. 
The monthly settlement with the 
sergeant showed a balance of 
$1619.32 in the treasury,   . 

A good ordinance was enacted 
in regard to id'ers, loitereis and 
loggers, who lave been frigbten- 
irg tnd distuibirg women on the 
streets. This offense is made arais- 
deroenor end is punishable by a 
heavy fine or imprisonment at the 
diecesion of the Mayor. Seme 
low lived degenerate has been 
annoying women be> following 
and frightening them on tbe 
streets after dark periodically for 
a number of months, but he has 
ever escaped arrest. 

Moffett PoageCamp, U. C.V. 
At the meeting of Mrcffjt Poage 

Camp of Confederate Veterans 
last week there were present. 
Col. Gatewood, G. H. McLaugh- 
lin, J. Woods Price, R. E Over- 
holt, G. M. Kee, J. H. Patter- 
son, Dr. Ligon. T. M. Auldridge, 
Levi Waugh. 8. M. Guy, W. C. 
Hull, Jehu Trainer, A. K. Dy- 
sard, J. W. Varner, H. P. Mc- 
Laughlin, of Moffett Poage Camp; 
M. J. McNeel, J. K: Bright, of 
John Burgess Camp, S. B. Han- 
nab, J; N. Gdtn, of John Hoff- 
man Camp. 

Upon the resignatibn of 8. M. 
Gay, Levi Waugh was elected 
commander. 

The following veterans have 
signified their iutention"ef attend- 
in the Reunion at Richmond.«* 

Dr. L'gon, J. Woods Pi ice, 
T. M. Aiildrige, A.   B.   Kincaid, 

Anthooeys Crefk 

Anlhonj's 'reek is f«*t coming 
to the front *"  a  lumber   manu- 
f»r turing territ' ry   Ye*M ago the 
whi'e pine wa« cut and   driven t0 

Ronceverte,  and 'lie b*iu'ock.apd 
hardwood left as being not   worth 
cutting  Some }ear«  ago  the  St 
Ltwrence    company   built    the 
Greenbrier & Iron Mouij'a'n rail- 
way up North Fork and h»veb"eo 
gradual y building road ever since 
u< til they are but*a  mile or  so 
fr'm   the   divide   bet*een    the 
North Fork and DeuthS'd  creek. 
On this tie- k they  own'a  world 
•f timiier,   a' d  c*h  easily bnild 

f on) ther" to * och^ans and other 
rinu't'i s    Of  -K"avps     creek, 

wVr*  h' y H ill  have hvge  hold- 
nis of htrowood and h'm1oock. 

S.i'yock, where Meadow 
ireeh, No lb Fork*»nd Anthouys 
•r ek join ha14 sprung up a m"»nu- 
faoturing c nter. UP < achof ib'se 
strta'iia rail'a.1 s have been built 

r are p'ojected. The J. 0- Moore- 
head compel y of Kittanicg have 
been operatrg a Ijg band mill 
here for two J ears and have about 
5,000 acres yet to c«t The Dron- 
ey Lumber company is building a 
large band mill here and already 
own nearly tin thousand acre8> 
a"d control perhaps as much more 
when their railway is completed. 
On Meadow creek, they own 
another large boundary, which 
will probably be manufactured at 
this mill. 

At the mouth of the creek, at 
Anthony, tl e Henderson company 
have been cut'ing for a numberof 
yfars. Beside this there a'e a 
large number of portable taVU. 
Seine cutting on their own land', 
but' more with contric's from the 
St Lawrence Boom ard Manufact- 
ing Co. 

Although the great national 
conventions are yet fifteen months 
in the future, the political pot is 
simmering right merrily. Presi- 
dent Roosevelt ie involved, is 
shouting conspiracy and calling 
all men liars. He no longer at 
tempts to assume the role of Mr 
Facing-Both-Ways,butbas thrown 
over his friend Mr Harriman j»nd 
fellow magnates, and now appeals 
to the people to allow him to name 
tho Republican nominee The ex- 
posure which resulted when Mr 
Harriman and tbe president ceased 
to understand each other redounds 
to the glory of neither as condi- 
tions, of which the misappropria- 
tion of trust funds by insurance 
companies gave us an inkling, 
have been brought out The 
bleeding of trusts and monopolies 
for the Roosevelt fund of which 
Judge*Parker spoke and was cal- 
led a lair for  his   pains,   was an 
actual fact, and no   one  knew  iM j# w. Varner 19th  Virginia cav- 
better than Judge  Parker  for if airy. fl.   f>. . McLaughlin,   Jehu 
had been offered to him, if .he 
would but pursue a policy favora- 
ble to tbe iuterest of predantory 
<realtb, which is fast bringing 
country to a state of anarchy and 
socialism ■■•   .; 

A few years ago this land was 
ccns:dered practically worth, lew, 
after the white ylne had been 
taken away, but we a'e 8*>fe in 
saying that what remained will 
p9y a larger profit that the magni- 
ficent pine which was m»rketed 
when the demand was less. 

One of tne old Confederates 
who will go to Richmond from 
this county to the Rmnion has 

.»there eince the city was 
eurrendertd to the Federals The 
day before had received four bad 
gunshots wounds in the charge 
Upon Fort Stead man, and when 
he heard the city was to be sur- 
rendered he and a few comrades 
•eked for a furlough, and started 
to walk to bis home at the head 
of Jackson River Owing to his 
wounds he traveled but slowly 
and was some time in making tbe 
long trip lie bad been at home 
but a short time, when be took 
the only remaining horse on tin 
farm to the mountains to keep 
bim from being- stolen by the' 
Yankees On his way he war 
overtaken by a troop of cavalry 
and was made prisoner Among 
tbe soldiers was an acquaintance 
who bad deserted from the Con- 
federate army early in the war 
Upon being approached by this 
man, he Was asktd if he, tbe de- 
serter', had not always been a 
good. Union man The priioner 
returned with proper spirit that 
the deserted was nothing, never 
had been anything bat a co*ard 
and could not be made to fight ou 
either tide This so humored the 
Yankees that he was turned loose 
fetid allowed to go home O J thia 
Him raid the late B^ubou Blavm 

ejtt token prisoner and held at 
ftrfcerfbnrg four or fire months, 

Trainer, Levi Waugh, 25th Va. 
Inf ; D. A. Fisher, IstVa. cav. 
G. U. McLaughlin, 14th, Church- 
ville cav.; R. E. Overholr, O. M. 
Kee, 36th Va.' Bat.; C. L. Moore, 
8. M. Gay, 31st Va Inf.; A. J. 
Dangherty, W. C. Hull, 60th Va. 
nf.; E D. King. Moseby's Bnt.; 
John Jackson, Sr , Liberty Hall 
Volunteers; Col. A. C. L. O >te- 
wjod, 11th Va. «av,; A. K Dy- 
*ard, 26rhVa. Elgars Bit.; Thos. 
Courtuev, 18th Va. cav ; W„ A. 
Lacy, 27th Va Inf. 

It is more than probable that 
ho camp will take Marlinton 

Band. 
Any Confederate Vtteran   who 

!i-Mf«'n to attend the   i •■union   can 
■vail themselves of the hospitality 
•f tbe City of Richmond   and   get 
i I'Uc.u in the ranks  in the grand 
>*r»de by sending   his   name a id 
eg'meut  to   Col.   Gatewood  at 

i.m A nod or to this office.    A spe 
oi»l   fare of 96 25 for the round 

i]) has been arrange.!. 
It would ba appreciated if  the 

■v jiitants of   John   II >rf ,uan   and 
John Burgesa camps   would   Bind 
the proceedings of their  meeting? 
-tiid the names  of their  represen- 
tatives to this otiloe  fur  publica- 
rion. 

Dunn* ore- 
Kirk Hoover and Arch Gilford 

left  Tuesday for Jamestown,   Va. 

Peter Shinueberry, of Clover- 
lick, died of meas'ies Wednesday 
morning, aged about 23 years. 

We had a nice white Easter, 
The Easter supper at Greenbank 
was well represented Saturday 
night. 

ThereJ was a little combat at 
Gre'eubank Saturday night, also 
one at Barrew Sunday. * 

Charles Lightner and Heniy 
Wooddell contemplate building 
this  summer. / to 

Mr Evick expects to move his 
harness shop on Main and R. R. 8t 

The Mutual Telephone Co. bad 
a large meeting at Greenbank Sat- 
urday. 

John Hevener.of Mt. Grove, is 
moving to Dunmore; Asa Cor 
bin and (). 15 Sha. pare moving 
StringtowD. 

Mrs Rebecca Miller is on the 
sick list. 

David L. Sheets hascomme'ne 
ed work on his big sawset. 

R. T. Noel has sold his far.ni 
near Dunmore and wiil migrate 
to Virginia. 

W. J. Pritchard has a car load 
of corn at Sitlington and cannot 
cross the river till it falls. 

Auctioneer 8wecker made a 
very successful sale of Isaac 
Sharp's property on the 9th. He 
will sell a car load of milk cows 
at Marlinton on Wednesday tbe 
17th, 

Jacob Bughs and his family 
moved to Green brier county last 
week. 

Clayton Bell and Mrs. Alice 
Kelly were united in the herds of 
holy wedlock on the 8th inst. 
near Glade Hill, 

Miss Alice Mays closed her 
school at H N. Moore's and re- 
turned to her home tu Virginia. 

Charles McLaughlin has return- 
kd from SJIIOOI at Paikembing 

C. D. Cariei.nr and Jiise 
Hu*hs sold <ut their leuiber j b 
in Greecbritr county. 

Beside tbe old army ronle  shoe 
For Sale.    Restaurant or  hotel   promised us   by   Giant   t/oobran, 

otlfdiiig, onTBaitJBtrein*'beat en TU€ orotrglit us a '"vetyHaw  i..«,•* 

Transfers of Real Estate From 
March 20 to April 10 

George  Rader   to   Wm.   Mal- 
comb, 1| scarca  Arbovale,  |3P0 

Wm. Malcomb to Margie E. 
Arbogast, same land f 112 50 

Wm. Whitman to Wm. Miui tr 
lot 17 block 2 Doilevie 12500. 

8 H. Hamilton to B F. Con- 
rad, Dysard lot, east Cass, $175. 

J. J. Coyner aud others to Geo. 
S. Ray, 118 acres, month Clover 
Creek, 1500 

John T. McGraw to J. W. 
Goodsell lots 2 and 3 Tannery 
Dufbin, $250. 

Thomaa F. to Richard Callison. 
article of agreement for  right  of 
way. 

H. C. -Moore and others toe W 

N.   Fitaswater,    lota   64  and 55, 
Wildell, /is 

Warren Richard to Thomas M 
Keirn, half of lot 7 block 6, Pur- 
bin  $200. 

Wm. Morrison and others to 
Nancy R. Dean, 308 acres, Rush' 
Run, Levels district, $2500. 

Orwig A Kryder to Henry J. 
Wilmotb, lands and mill on Sauls- 
berry Run, $41,000 

Virginia E    Button   to   M.   (' 
Friel, 2ii jcres,  North  Fork of 
Deer creek. 

Pocahontas Development Co. 
to C. C. Dansmore, lots 1 and 2 
block 26, Marlinton, $650. 

J. B. Walton to  W. L.  Ervin 
70 acres, Fr ink Moore laud Mil! 
p^int. 

J. O. Hill to G. M. Williams, 
16} acres, Hills creek $250 

Joel R. Hill to Robert Catlip 
97 acreB, Droop Mt. $15 Deo. 1st 
1897. 

K. F Elliot and other■ to E 
M.   Arbogast,   67   aores.  North 
Fork of Dwcr creek, $267 

C. J. Hill to Silas F. Morrison 
4 aeres and l£# poles on Coal 
road, Levels district t 

Henry   L Taylor to Geo.    W. 
Taylor, 53 acres, Sitlingtons creek 

N T Hoi lings worth to Board of 
Education, Levels district, school 
lot on Droop mountain. 

Sarah Williams to Minnie Dean 
3 acres, Hills creek, $250 

Geo. N Tacy to Charles G  and 
Geo D  Tacy, 217 acres near Cass 

Samuel D Bright to W B Free- 
man 7 acxes, Duncans Run Green- 
bank.       ^ 

MB and W. R. Williams to R. 
L Rose 34 3 16 acres, lot 7 of the 
8b ue estate, Droop mountain 

A. D. Williams, School Com- 
missioner to Margaret E. Lock- 
ridge, 9.7 acres school land on 
Knapps creek,$39. Same to same, 
34 acres same, $200. 

C C Wanless to Trustees of 
Methodist church of Mount Union 
Back Alleghany, chnrch lot. 

C D Carpenter to A'ice Carpen- 
ter 110 squaie rods on Thomas 
Crtek. 

Benj F. Tallman to Charles I. 
Gal ford if acres IVtck Alleghany. 

A M V Arbogast  to Brown  B 
Heard, lot 2 Winterburn,   *50. 

James Johnson to George Stew 
art, lot in Seebert, $109 6j) 

George Craig and Sons to J. F 
Yoakum 24, aores, east Fork of 
Greenbrier 

CJ Bill to Albert Dean, 4 
acres, Levels District. ■■; 

C J Hill to D O MoYrison 13$ 
acres, Levels district. 

Sadie F Brown to EM Brown, 
50 poles, Arbovale, $18 50 

Ebbert Simmons ' to Nathan 
wilson, lot 48 block 4 Seebert 
$250. • 

M F Knapp to G L Knapp, 78 
acres, 3 tracts, on Stony Creek, 
$2500 •   • 

E M Arbogast to Ada Carpen- 
ter, 90 acres on  Sitlington creek. 

Ira S Shinueberry to Genus 
Hannah, H acres near Clover- 
lick $150. 

Q w Poage to Eugene Hannah 
76| acres OIL Laurel Run, Edray 
District, $13B3 50 

Andrew Price to Gilfillan, 
Neal and Co. interest in woods 
lard, on w--st Fork $1850. 

Greenbrier Presbytery, will 
meet in Alderson Tuesday, April 
28, at 7:80 p. m. The opening 
sermon will be preached by Rev. 
D   W. Hollmgsworth  of Hin'oh. 

GARDEN   SEEDS 
GILL, OR SEID US YOUR ORDER 

Landreths Ce'ebrated Garden & Flower Seeds are now on d's- 

play at our store for insprctiou. 
When you buy Landreths Seeds you ha-e the satisfaction of 

knowing that you are getting all Fresh seed. 

At the end of each saewn all seeds on handa are  burned by   as 

Don't waste your ground with Old Seeds. 

S. B. WALLACE & CO. 
BANK OF MARLINTON BUILDINQ 

STOP A MINUTE 
WE WOULD LIKH TO HOLD YOUR 

ATTENTION. 

Ttfere is something we want to say to 

SHULMAN     BROS.' 
»■ 

Look   For 

Their    Advertisement 
A 

Next Week* 
* 

——-BHtTLtfAN ^ROS— 

SPACE 

you for your own good something thaVyou 
will appieciate, ii you will j.st listen to us 

we want you to come ia tolook   an1   try on 

several of our new spring and summer suits 

for m8n and young man, taey ara baauties. 

BIG   AUCTION    SALE 
Of Live Stock 

On Wednesday April 17, K\ Mirlinton 

I will sell at auction a car load of Fine Milk Cow* of Jersey and 

«ther best dairy breeds, singly or in lots. These cows have been 

selected with care, and are fresh or near ab rat 

Don^'t fail te avail   yourself  if  this oportunity to  gnt real "milk 

cows at yonr own prico. . 

Also at the same time I will sell a few pair of nice young 

Bales, and saddle horses. 

Tbe moles are ready f>r  work immediately. 

(raited   and   broken    10 harness. 

All  horses are   guaranteed   asrepresontod. 

We hive double The Stock we *>v*r harl, for we intend doing 
double the buaiues*; for well dressed uieu are coining to know that 
ihe moderate price merchaut.tal »r ca it visible approach our cloth- 
ing in Style or tailoring, to Say nothing of the Price, The Price 

influences fabric, trimmings and tailoring but not the inodeh 
The selfsame styles that we show in our highest priced suits are 

here at $10 00, and s'nee we purchase nothing from a maker, the 
wear of which he will not fully guarantee, you iu*y rost assured of 
adequate quality, no matter what you pay. If yiu wint a suit better 
than a merchant tailor can m*ke you at double the price, a suit in 
very newest Style and of the most FasLionable fabric, and yet desire 
to paj_therofor a ra idvrate price,  nothing affords belter opportunity 

I 

_   I 

Tho    horses   are 

PAT  GAY, 

for selection than our superb line of Suits  at $15 00    WJ have them 
up to $25 00 and down to'S3 00 a suit    Lit  us have the pleasure of 

aowirg you th» sw.jlleSr. li.i j Of c'otaiaj y > i h iv! evj.- s in  OJ  any 

coun er, or i» any store any where, At a 11 g S tving To You 

Pocahontas Bargain House 
The Underselling; Store 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
of $1,000 Stock of Family Urocereis 

and   Store Fixtures 

Preparatory to selling my store h^use, I will close out within the 
next thirty days my large stock of staple and fancy groceries, tobac- 

co, etc., AT COST, not including carriage. 
The stock is complete and fresh in every particuV, and is com- 

posed of everything to be found in a first class grocery store. 
Merchants can save freight by buying my unbroken cases of 

canned goods, cerea's and tobaccos. The fixures are good and will 

be sold very cheaply. 

• 

uation in town, 6 rooms beside 
lobby,,dining room, kitcaen, store 
rooms bath roonrf etc. Apply at 
fimt i Office, MarllutoD, W. Va., 

Thar* was tbe usual Sunday 
•now this week. Only thrte 
inches fell here, bat the higher 
tbe elevation the deeper the mow. 
This baa been tbe wortt wicttr 
wfw, 

tiatchet ur celt. It ii of a very 
nfcid tliuty s ate, bigh<y polished, 
etd bas a good cutting edge, 

The show eatne Tmsdsy, bat 
»i#u.g to the bad weather and 
IUUJ tbeia was no performanee. 
la spite of tbe snow aua cold 
there waa a fair crowa iu town. 

SWECKER, Auction er 
SALE OF PERSONAL! Administratrix Sale. 

As administratix of the late Dr. Property 
I will-efOl to the highest bidder 

' on April 23, 1907,. 
tbe  following  personal  property 
• t the boarding  house at Clover- 
licf. 

1 gray mare 
6 hogs 
40 chickens 
10 head sheep 
80 jars canned fruit 
10 gallon preset ves 
8 gallon home made jelly 
20 bushels potatoes 
1 Home Comfort cooking range 
5  bedsteads  and  bedding   for 

20 beds. 
1 suit oak fnrmtnre 
1 Dinner set dishes 40 pieces 
8 dining room chairs 
ft rockers -,. 
8 dining room stools 
2 beating stoves 

"1 washing machine and wringer 
1 parlor lamp    8 stand lamps' 
75 yards carpet 
1 lot  dishes and  other   things 

too numerous to mention. 

I. P.   Moomau,   deceased,  I will 
sell by way of public auction,. on 

Monday, April 15, 1907 
at bis late residence   near  Green- 
bank,    the    following    personal 
property to-wit:   •„. 

8 yearling cattle 
12 2 year old eattle 
9 3 year old cattle 
1 reaper and binder 
6 cows 
1 grain drill 
Terms: Six months time with 

interest, bond . and approved 
becurity. 

Mrs. N  J. MOOMAU, Admr'x. 
Swecker, Auctioneer. 

Notice 

To whom it may con°ern 
The public and all who may be 

concerned will hereby take notice 
that the partnership heretofore 
ex'sting between C L Kenyon and 
E Whalen has been by mutual 
coosen dissolved, The business  to 

The stoak is too large to   list, but below we quote a few prices: 
Sugar 5ic. coffee, 13 to 18c; rice, best grade, 7tc;. dried peaches, 

Uc; pears, lie; prunes, 7c; Magic safety oil, 15c; tea, 75c grade,1.1 
beet grade of tomatoes, 3 cans for 25c 

You are advised to take advantage of the  cut, rat",  as  the stock 

cannot last long.    The sooner it goes, the better we will be pleased. 

Thanking my customers for their libaral patronage, I ara 

*     Fli kincaid 

1      * 

be conducted by C L Kenyon but 
Terms of sale: Negotiable note j8Ubject to a deed of trust execut- 

ed by said Kenjonto  Samuel   T 
Spears trustee 

approved. 
ADA B. CAKI'KNTKK. 

Swecker, Auctioneer. 

(Missouri Farm tor Sale' 
An 80 acre farm at a barga'n. 

four mile east of Houston, Mo., 
on main road. 40 aeres in culti- 
vation; comfortable house; large 
log barn; good orchard; (rood 
water. Handy to" school and 
church; daily free delivery of mail. 
Reason for selling the owner is 
old and wishes to (>reak op house- 
keeping. Price bix hundred dol- 
lars; two thirds cash. Apply to 
BEL.  Doyle,  Honston. Mo. 

C L KENYON 

E V HALM 

AdjninUtmnrs Notice 
All person* koowiog thercstl 

ves indebted to the estate of the 
Ute J. M. KePnisou eud ail per- 
son holding claim* against the 
abov«* estate, are notified, to make 

Fudkiary   Notice 
. Tbe following fiduciary account 

is   before  the  undersigned  com- 
missioner of accounts for settle- 
ment. 

O. M. WellUce. surviving ex- 
ecutor of Dr M. Wallace. 

Given under my hand this loth 
dsy of April 1907. 

J. H. PATTERSON. 

Commissioner of account*, 

IX)SC—Gold broach *et with 
aa eth'st and pearl, on Friday, 
bet.ween Mtrlraton and Eikius, 
on the train, Finder will please 
retc rn to II. C Baxter, Merho- 

om> VY. W (Camphelion) 

Netlce i no>pc«™r «K5«bo» M-* ^bjoct^ji^ieajeua od w before £MJF£^5* 
aassgaed will be preached by ttev wo7 wUk r, B. McNeel in M»r-      *"*Ta °Pwed • ■«•" "bop 

Unto" or witu   tbe   undersigned, 
AUoUilns luuMoe duly   piuveu, 

x'oitot Kelbson, Aamr, 
\jt L^uw of J M Keuniaou- 

W. S. Garrison on Fidelity in 
Business and Social Life, at such 
time as the Presbytery .may da. 
termino. 

It is   a pleasure  to  annouuos 
that tbe dangerooi  madhole en 
Third avenue,  of which we oom- 

Born,  to Mr and Mrs Harry pialueo   last   we«k,    has 

xr and Mis A. 
Coving ton,    Were 
lost week, 

DeArniitt,   §# 
iu    ManiOtew 

•t Donuiore, and I am now pre- 
pared to furnii j ail kiads of har- 
nnea, Mil barn saddles, etc. Be- 
pairtng c »Uy and quickly done. 
'Prices raesonab.e. Pbone or 

write Ue at Denmore, W. Va. 

Bo fab, AprU fl, • sou, 

> 

irspairfjd. i 

•   Dies Evjcx. 
Bring   your Job work  to far      nra Hckman U  visiting  rwla* 

fvWMuulM liiBM vttoe . ^yefftt Bi««ft»id aud Uuntiugtoa, 

•PROPERTY FOR SALE. 

In The Town of Seebert. 
I have for sale, one four rodm Cottage house in Bpiended condi- 

tion, well on porch, with lot on Main Street, good garden, f ard 
and back ground, close to Station, rents for $5.00 por month,, will 

sell for $400.0*0. 
Oue three room cottage with garden, will sell f>r $200.00. 

One three room cottage with good garden, on Main Street for $400 - 

00. .     ,.- -- c 

One large Factory building, covers ground space 2,400 eqnare 
ft. good building well painted, covered completely with best metal 
roofing, C. & O. Side track running full length of Plant, with the 
very best water arrangemnt which includes iho folloing machinery. 

1. complete 20 horse power Siw-Mill, with 56 inch saw. 1. 

8wing tut eff Saw, (new) 

1. Perdins Shingle Mill (new) 

1. L'cust Tree Nail Machine, adpistuble for all kinds wood 

tarnirg work. 

1. Sbingle j miter. 1. Pianing Machine, (Fsy «fe Egan make 

4. r»p- saw* with rack* complete. 50 ft. 3 laebes line shafting. 
600 ft. 10 inches g >od belting. All miner of tools aid fixtures that 

would necessary go with above plaut. 

.  1. Peerless Job Printing Press sir*   10x15" 

Will   Bell any   above machinery seperate'y   or in such lots that"" 

will suit purchsset. / v 

'    Beaton for sale, am going toleavs, therefore will sell cheap. 

~-•"- 

\ 

G. E. Patrick. 
SEEBERT, W. VA. 

BARTOW CASH  STORE. 
JOSEPH AMEESAND C S*. MOSEIE, 

General    Merchandise, 
Bartow,   Pocahonta* Co ,   W. Va.. 

"wewrr* a fall line of MOD'S, woman's and  Children's olothai 
Wad tiinnshings. | 

■w-tDbes. clocks and j«welr>,     spcialty.   All aaiiLts ^asrsntecd, 
•Alsot Mb hfie of grocerlta. m . 

OCRMOTTO 

«oodf ocAs, ^uick Midi short prvfi i, Mid K0 CBi 


